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Stato of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:S!.JEI1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_._f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Frank T. Roberts 
Str eet Addr ess 24 Prescott. st . 
City or Town Sanfor d, 1~e . 
How long in United Statos __ 2_1__.y._r_s-'.'-----:Hovr l on e; i n Maine 21 yrs . 
Born i n .\rgile Head, Yarmouth County N. B. Dat e of birth J uly 25, 1 892 
Canada 
t!o t marri ed 
I f mar r ied , haw many ch:i.ldr en ______ Occupat ion'---___ rr_, e __ a"'"v;..,.;e=r ___ _ 
Name of employer Sanf ord Mil l s ( Pr esent or l~s7t _---------------------------
Addr e s s of erapl oyer_ S_a_nf_ o_r_d._L__t_fo_. _______ ____________ _ 
Enc;l i sh ______ s peak'--Y_e_s ___ --:Road Ye s Hrite Yes 
Othe r l anguac;es 
----------------------------
None 
Have you made a ppl ication for citizenship? Yes ha s 1st pape r s and s ent fo r s econd 
Have you ever ha<~ mi l itary ser vice? No 
------------------
I f s o, wher e ? v1hen? ______________ _ 
Wi tness-12 Ct {)L~ 
